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Sir Jeremiah Smith (died October/November 1675) was an officer of the Royal Navy who served during the First and Second Anglo-Dutch Wars, rising to the rank of admiral. Smith served in the Navy during the period of the Commonwealth, commanding ships at several of the battles of the First Anglo-Dutch War. Smith may have served in the New Model Army during the English Civil War. War of 1812 Discharge Certificates: Soldiers by Unit National - 15 Feb 2017.

Jeremiah (Jerry) Smith was born in March 1844 in Worcester (Otsego After the Civil War, 1861, of Smith, died at the home of his son, Daniel T. Smith in North Conway, at about 3 o clock am Images for Jeremiah Smith and the Confederate War Jeremiah Smith was the last Confederate veteran to serve in the S.C. State. Jeremiah Smith (1840-1927) - Find A Grave Memorial

Wesley enlisted in Confederate army on September 1, 1863 at Georgetown. He joined as Captain and 1st. Lt. of N.C. 14th Cavalry. Jeremiah Smith, Rank: 2nd Sergeant, Company: F. S Indexes - Civil War Veterans Card File, 1861-1866 Indexes


The youngest Jeremiah Smith may have served in the New Model Army during the English Civil War, he is recorded as having been appointed to command the. List of American Civil War generals (Confederate) - Wikipedia


Jeremiah Smith was the seventh son, born on August 11, 1840, of Daniel and . C. Foster Smith wrote Jeremiah Smith and the Confederate War which was
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